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BEAVERTON, OREGON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 1914.VOE 2, NO. 6. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 PEB YEAR.

FIREMEN ORGANIZED
The Beaverton fire department was thoroughly organized at HARDY

DESINGER
the first business meeting held at the city hail Monday night.
Mayor Hooken had appointed Fred Pappel a chief to serve for one
year. The hremen were caiiea to oraer wun me cniei in me cnair.

The following officers were for the ensuing year :

Battalion chief, Paul Mercer;
Captain, Chemieal Engine No. 1, William Thompson. .

Captain, Hose Cart No. 1, Henry Aikin.
The two above are Ideated dt Station Nd. 1, next door td Derr'e

barber shop.
Captain, Hose Cart No. 2, Elmer Stipe.
This cart is located In Tohansen's shop:
Secretary and treasurer; Earl E. Fisher.
Firemen as follows :

PAPPEL GETS THE GAME
Two yeggmen were caught by Night Officer Pappel at Beaver

ton, Friday night, between 11 and 12 o'clock, at the Toggery, the
store owned by LaFayette Davis, formerly of Hillsboro. The two
were seen about the building, and it is said that one of them was
caught while going through the window. They were taken td
Hillsboro and lodged in jail, where they will await the action of
the grand jury;

The two gave their names As Geo. W. Lane of Alton, Ills., and
Eddie McNutt of Cleveland, Ohio. The officers took from them a
wife button hook, several skeleton keys, a file, and some candles.
One !f theni also carried a hew testament filorig with him to cheer
his way. Bbth deny that they intended robbing the Bt'ore, but the
marshal insists that they are genuine yeggmen,

McNutt had a receipt for a registered letter sent from Carlton,'
but he denies that he was ever there. He was hot aware, howev-
er; that the officials had his receipt from the pobtoffice for a pack-
age Bent, to a jewelry company at San Francisco.

Fred Pappel, our marshal, did a fine job for Beaverton bv

WIN
Lou Wolf
Ernest Counsel
Gearhart Claason
J. L. Hardy

dmer Aikih
Otto Essig
Billy Fillejr
Ed Boring
Ed Lane ,

Wm Pappel
C; SI Tyler

B. A. A; C; through tha Hard work of Billy FHley and J. L-- ,

Hardy, made another big hit with the 500 enthusiastic fan3 Wed-
nesday night, at their third big smoker;

Special trains crowded to the doors, and autos, from all direc-

tions, filled up the town with real 6ports "but for a time," and
they sdre had it. Promoter Filley had everything in the best of
shape". The card was a hummer from Btai-- t to finish. Carl Desih-ge- r

walloped the earth with his man Biickner, knocking him out in

Bob Summers
Paul MiiSssig

Lester Tallmah catching these .desperadoes right in the act, pulling them out of
the window by "the hind leg."All fti-rn- in firrVif fir I

cityOn motion made and carried, it was decided to asK th
two rounds, which brought forth rounds of applause from all parts
of the house. Even "Nigger Heaven" Buckner thought a "Flying

council for badges. , .
It was. decided to giye a. fireman's dance soon fer the benefit of

the department, arid;the following committee., was. appointed, to
arrange for, same i Henry Aikin, Lester Tallmani Other Aikin and
Elmer Stipe. . . .. . . .

Also the date of regular meetings of the department will be
every Wednesday night at 8 p. m., at City Hall.

Every firenian especially requested to be present next meet-
ing. The badges will be given out.

Dutchman" was after him the way the "fur flew."
The fights between the other fellows were bully.
108 pounds Hewitt decision over Santol, three rounds.
135 pounds Thorshess, U. A. A. C, knocked out MosccV,

two rounds'. , .,
185 pounds Carlson decision over Wegner, three rounds,
158 pounds Groat decision over Schudd, four rounds, and

CUTS OFF THUMB
While Aug. Poison was splitting wood in the basement of h'$

house in Progress Friday, h had the misfortune to cut off the
thumb of his left hand. He was holding the stick with the left
hand, and swinging the ax with the right hand, when the end of
the handle hit the top of the chopping block, causing the blade to
fly wide of its mark and hit his thumb. Dr. Robinson dressed the
wound, and Mr. Poison is getting better. He states he has been
in many very dangerous places for 20 years in the mines, and nevT
er had an accident, but he is grateful that the ax didn't strike hip
wrist!

then to wind up the affair iu a Jiw of victory.
Morg Hardy won the Pacific coast championship at Welter,.

weight 145 pounds", from Art Cronquist, of the Beaver club, in onegreenburg store robbed
The Greenburg store was robbed,. Monday night by two men.

When Mr. Sellmah let them in the store, one Wanted some tobacco,

then, the other pointed a revolver at him,,, tied, him down ancj took

him upstairs, getting away with eight dollars of 0. E. Ry. moaey

and twelve dollars of stoni money and groceries.

of the best fought battles ever seen in this part of the Northwest.
This fight was a terriffio struggle from start to finish, but Hardy
was in the best of form an J wn a clean cut decision over his
antagonist on all points of the game, and no man ever got a warm-
er reception than Morg did after he won, one of the happiest fel-

lows present was Mr. Hardy Sr., who came down especially to see
the great "whirlwind fidsh." Mors; Hardy, has through his

perseverance and untiring training brought a the Pacific Coast
Welter Weight Championship to B.A.A.C.. and in less than a year's

Is

W. E. SQUIREStime at that whichja sure going some. Congratulations Old Boy
best man on the Coast "Let Er' Buck." 9

HORSESHOEING Am GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

9
T 1 I. 1.1 i.. i. : 1

i nave not boiu an interest in my business.
Mr. Miller is an expert on Plow work; v

Beaverton - Oregon

Among the Sick
W. E. Squires our village

blacksmith, .has had little at-

tack of the la grippe of late, but
is getting well rapidly.

Miss Leta Hendricks has had
the mumps of late,- - and her many
friends were pleased to see her
down town the other day.

Quite a number of, jkids abound
town are havyig fun with the
measles, mumps and whooping
cough.

Bob Evans is feelinf better.

storm.
Mary Hinchy, a3 Ljndy Jane

the little colored girl, was kept
busy in the dining room, and saw
a good many things going on in
the parlor. It was funny how
quiek her color changed.

Keehler Emmons, the young
farmer, had a hard fight, but
won the farmer' a daughter, and
when it quit snowing they saw
their new home through tht
moonlight. -

Nearly Loses Hand
, Gearhart Clf'ason, the helper
at Johansen's shop, cut his right
hand badly on the circular saw,

but it is getting air right. He

says that he is lucky not to lose

his hand.

FIRE DRILL

Quite a number of persons
around town were wonderiDg
.why the big whistle at the car
shops was "tooted" quite often,
Monday afternoon. It was the
semi-month- ly .fire drill signal.
These are to take place on the
1st and 15th of each month, but
the. 15th was on Sundays to the
first drill took place Monday.
The "shop brigade" is getting
in good trim.

P.3 " Introduce Me to Your Famly "
"T can present the best of references
from many families in your neighbor-
hood. M name i3

TIP-TO- P

George Mazzel.of Milwaukee
sold to Leslie Doane, our new
hardwire man, lots 1 and 2,
block 9, Pleasant Home addition
to Beaverton, on Friday. The
Owl Land Co. made the 6ale.

Grand Time
The St. Cecilia. Dramatic club

put on the drama, entitled
"Home Tis1, to a "crowded
house" at Grange Hall, .Thuru-da- y

night. . John.. Webber was
$he grand old farmer, high pre-

cepts . Mid a Btrong voice to rule
the ranch which he did.

George Smith looked the real
sport, and did his part
well, and entertained .the. au-

dience with some, of his Irish
songs, and he sang tnem so well

that even all the Dutch present
cheered him to the echo.

--Miss Saphronia Davis, as the
farmer's daughter,-wh- o charmed
so many hearts, was the heroine
of the play. - -

Sddie Hinchy had bo much
business mending umbrellas on
account, it being winter here in
Oregon. He took- - a pardner in

the business and got the symp-
toms on the honeymoon. He cer-

tainly looked ' great with that
crop on the chin. k

' Miss Anna Welter was the star
from the city that won the farm-
er, beating him in lawn tennis.

FRANK JIOVANDEN

Frank Hovanden died at his

BREAD
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
j The Washington county teachers' associatipn held its regular
monthly meeting at the Sthoolhouse in Tualatin, Saturday, Feb-
ruary 14. The meeting was well attended and Bixteen new names
were added to" the roll, which shows that the teachers of Washing-io- n

mnty are realizing the benefits to be derived from attending
these meetings.. The next meeting will be at Dilley Saturday,
March 14. , . . , .

home west of town, last Wed-

nesday, after a short illness.
Mr. Hovanden came to Beav-

erton in 'company with Jack
O'Brieii along about 1894, locat-

ing on the place, where Mr.
Stroud lives now.

Later he dissolved partnership
with Mr. O'Brien, and had en-

gaged in buying fruit and vegta-ble- s

and hauling them to Pert-land- .'

He was a man of quiet
disposition, and attended to his
own business. :''

The funeral services were held
Thursday; interment at Crescent
Grove cemetery, Good - bye,
Fraak.

and my reputation is rncst excellent.
My" quality is supreme; my name
stands for the very topmost the
best of its kind and ' I guarantee
upon introduction to become a regu-

lar vinitor at your home, welcomed
by all the family. "
" If you believe your family deserves
the best, then you really require me

and my assistance in providing them
with the beet. "
"They're worth it."
"So take me home and introduce m?.
The family will make me welcome. "

Her part was acted fine; the
farmer's heart was sure in a
whirl

Anna Weber, a3 Aunt Melissia,
was kept busy with 'the three
lore romanees at once as a hos-

tess; her playing was the best.
Emma Huber, as Mrs. Poplin,

kept the house in an uproar, rnd
came sear getting lost in a snow

The state board bt education ha substituted the following for
Bule 27: "Teachers shall exercise watchful tare and oversight
Tver the conduct and hlbits of pupHs not only during school hours
hut also fit recesses and intermissions, arid c!.a!l "lave1- - ie power to
jpunish the pupil for any misconduct on the way to cr iron hool."

. The spelling contest reports show 70 schools 'taking pait.
Ihese sehools represent every se:tion of the cosnty. Last week
the names of schools making the highest average wer published.
lo this list should be added. Gales Creek, Jaektown, aad Cherry
Grove.

A. M. Zevely, who was principal at Banks two years age, Lai
returned to the county, and i3 now teiching ife th Prickett scheol.

iFOR SALE t
$3,000 WANTED from 8 to 5

years; best of security, 8 per
cent interest. Property in cen-

ter of Beaverton.
Call at Owl office

14-IN- PLOW for sale. Eealy jj BEAVERTON HOME BAKERYfto turn the sei; only $G


